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THE CRIM1E 0F THE WORLD'S Partners in the gult are Russia, Germany,
MISTOIRY. France, and otiiers. For th(, Turks we may pray,

<HIS century lias been by far the grandebt "FPatiier forgive tlîem for tlîey know not wvhat
one the world lias ever seen. Freedoin, they do," but that cannot be said of the others.

liglit, knosvlcdge, art, science, have --iade un- Tlîey Anici their sin. Seeking their own selfisl
paralleled advance, and pity lias kcpt pace. ends tiiere was no car for the cry of the oppressed.
More bias been donte to prevent aud relieve Britain ionged to hcip, probal-ly the only
Ixuman want and suffering than in al previoub power that, as a power, rcaily did so. But it
lîistory. was liard to se lier way. Tlie jcalousy of other

The panorama of the ages, outsidt, of Eden and nations l-rcvented hcer froni doing wliat slie
Israel, xnay bic sexin the parablIc of the Good would. Armenxia wvas far iniand. The landing
Samaritan. First, the Pagan wvarid ; tlie nmail of troops iniiglit have led others to resist, fearfui
among thieve.s; cruelty to tlie ivcak; robbery lest suhe 8houl gain somne advantage. 1Uad
and bloodshed; iiiglit making righit: tlien the a beginiingi been made. suie wouid have rublied
first millenium. and a liaif of tie Christian er'r tu arais and facced the wvorld, but it seemed ait
thePriestand Lcvite; thecivilizeil world donîjui- awful rcspouîsibility to take a flrst step tlat
ated by Romne; -%liichi carcd for self but not for naig it inivoive Europe-tlie îorld, in strife.
human Nvant and suireriîîg: whvle the present l3esides tlîi.j3, at tic most critical moment, the
century secs the humanities in action as, lever Governnient of the UT. S. A., the greatt Clii-ti;t.x
before. In it tlie civilli-,cd w %orid lias becii nation, froin wvhicli, if from an%, she should haxve
dottcd wviti liospitals; asyluins, i.istitutioii.s,,aîîd reccived sympatliy and encouragement, flu!îg a
agencies of ail kinids, for lesscning cvery hîumnî threat acrSs the seas3 about a dilbpu*Cd Uine la a
ill. It is the century of, Christian missions. It Venezuelail swvamp; and a painful fuature of the
is the Good Samaritan ccntury. We seezis nc'cer cabe, is, tliat a niuniber of the ieading rcligioub
before, mnany millioned Christianity on its knics ulapers iii the Uniitcd Statcs, ivhilej.oining in a
"beside more miilioaed bodily and spirituail %% aut cliorub of condesiîniation ajainst the pu ers for
and woe, pouring iii oil and wine, and bearing liot stopping the nia.ssacrcb, lay bpecial srs
the bruiscd to safcty and rcst. upon Britain's guilt; whien their 0wn country

But it lias remained to onie of tlie clobing y cars ivas one of the nîcans by vvhici slie %%as
of this grandest cenltury to witness the Crime of hhîdered.
listory ; for wlien we remenibcr that the -% liole Britaiin'.s liands, are not, clean of this present
,civilized worid, ivith its liglit and kn-io-%ledge crime, but bli :. probzibly tliL least guilty of any
and corresponding rcsponsibility, is activcly or of tlîe --vorlSs grcatest povers. Ilad the Governi-
rassively Implicated, tlicrc is no question but nment of tlie U. S. A. froin the flrst g*ven s.ý ni-
tlie crime, not only of this century but of ail cen,- patliy and co-operationi, the result %vould pro-
turies, hias been the butchieries, -%vith ail their bably bave bec» différent.
attendant liorrors, of the .Arneniaa Cliristians But the wrong lias bec» donc, and the Christ-
bytlie Turks, duringth2-pastyear. The%,wrongs, hans in Britain, and Canada, and tlie United
persecuthons, and massacres9, of çtlicr djays, States, thougli they could nut btay the destroyefs8

vrehorrible ini tliembelvcs, but vieiwed in Uic ari, are 8ending liclp to relieve the sufféring.
liglit of ail tlicir surroundings, there is inot in 'Scores of tho(ubands, their property debtro3 cd,
auy of thcm the great, black, cumulative, w-ide thieir homes in ruins, NNitliout fuud or cluthing,
cxtended, guilt that rebts upoii the preseit arc facing the liorrors- of %% initer, relie' cd only by
gemneration. Uie charhty of the Clhristian -%orid iii which al

First there is Uic Turkz; cruel, fanatical, ignor- are askcd tojoin.
ant; fromn wlîom, sixîce lis sway nucans tyrannv Lct there lic prayer as well as work, for God
and -wrong, tlic -world should tiike his sceptre. hears prayer, and God reigns.


